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HO' REAPERS OF LIFE'S HARVEST!

rOR RECITATIOS.

'This poem wmas fa orite with Prebident Gaifleid , it w a causte of grest regret, ho
<aid. that he did not know the authorship )

Ho, reaper's of life's harvest'
Why stand with rusted blade

Until the night draws round thee
And day begns to fade?

Why stand ye )die, waiting
For reapers moie to corne?

The golden morn is passing,
Why rat ye idle, dumb?

Thrust an your sharpencd sickle,
And gather in the grain;

The niglit is fast approaching,
And soon vill corne again

The Master cafls for reapers.
And sball lie call in vain ?

Shall sbesves he tbere, ungathered,
And waste upon the plain ?

Mount up the heights of wisdorn,
And crush each error low.

Keep back no words or knowledge
That humar bearts should know.

Be faithful to thy mission
lu the service of thy Lord.

And then a golden chaplet
Shall be thy jast reward.

the truth " in spite of opposition froin every source. 'The Colonel is a
warrior-teacher, and bis battle.cry is "Freedom !"-freedom of the
teacher from dust, rutit, ruts, ignorance, servile imitation, and slavish
subnission to dictation, in the business of hie school-room. The book
is well printed on good paper, bounid in Englhsh cloth, and bas a lhfe-like
cut of Col. Parker.

HISToRY OF ENGLAN, by J. F. Bright. New Edition. 3 vols. en 8
vo. Rivingtons, London. A concise and trustworthy text-book, is one
of the chief desiderate of the student of English History, we would,
therefore, direct the attention of Teachers and Students to a work on
this subject, fer les known thau its merits deserve ; namely that of
Professor Bright of Oxford. This combines the good points of both
systema of historical writing-dividing the study into three great
periods, and then grouping together ail events having a comnion result,
and by not following the bare chronological order of events, it gives the
reader a clearer insight into the period under consideration. Further,
uidike so many other historiaus, it is 'written without political or see.
tarian bias, and the aim of the author bas obviously been to prescnt a
true view of English history, and not merely his own opinions on the
subject. We trust this work will soon be one of those appointed as a
text-book by the Universities and the Education Department, for the
consideration of their respective candidates While the work will be
welcomed by the general reader, it is pre-emmnently a work for the
student vho has to "inaster " English History-or any period of it-for
the examinations. For this purpose, it is, we bolieve, the best History
that bas yet, been published. Vol. L, Treats of Modiaeval Monarchy ;
449-1485. Vol. Il. "Personal Monarchy ;" 1485-l688. Vol. III.
" Constitutional Morarchy; " 1689-1837. The vols. auay be bought
separately.

TnzTz wEar ALL Poot Bors.-An exchange culls the following historical
facts, which should encourage every young man strugghng under discour.

REVIEWS. agements and poverty:
John Ad-ms, second president, was the son of a farmer of very moderate

means. The only start he bad was a good education.
d Andrew Jackson was borin a log hut in North Carolna, and mas raised

ported by Lelia E. P'atridge. Xete York E. L. Kel-gg «i Co, $1.00 in the pins woods for which the State is famous.
'I his is a book for teachers and for students of the theory and practice James E Polk spent the earlier years of his life helping to dig a living
, f teaching. It is a sketch-an iustataneous photograph, as it were_ ont of a farin iu North Carolina Be was afterard clerk m a ountry

f a ga istore-)f a great living teacher at work t.cnching teachers. The artist, 3ass j Millard Fillmore was the son of a Ner York farmer, and his home ras aIJPlia F. Patridge, who made the sketch, was both intelligent and sym. very humble one. He learned the business of a clothier.
pathetic ; the genial, incisive. strong individuality of Col. Parker meets James Buchanan was born in a smail town among th Alleghany moun-
i li eye everywhere, not lessu in the frontispiece than in the brief biog- taian. His father eut the loge and buit lis own house an what was then a
inphy and the subject matter of the many and varied talks. Thesi wilderness

PY Abraham Linroin wua the son of a vcry poor Ktntucky farmiar, and laved
talks were made to members of the Martha's Vmneyard Summer Insti- in a log cabin untd ho was 21 ycars of age.
tute, and extendedthrough fiveweeks of the sunamer of 1882. In spite Andrew Johnson wvas apprenticed to a tailor at the age of ten years by bis
-f al] that lias been publshed on the subject, they constitute the best, widowed mother. Ht was never able to attend school. and p:cked up all
bccause a comiprehenr.ive and authoritative preentation of tht methods the education lie ever got.

c uinc ychoorls. Thvey nderite souetntnatn ofute analue General Grat lived the lite of a common boy an a common house onof the Quincy schools. They derive bome ttrmsic interest and value the banks of the Ohio river until he aas 17 years of age.
from the consideration that, like the Sylbilline lcave., these talksat the .eacs .t Garfield was born in a log caban. He worked on a farin from the
.suimmer Institute, are groving Ica and less, and m ilI cease aiter the tine lie was strong enough to use carpenter-tools, when he learned th-
Institute of this sumnimr of 18,3. The book opens with a brief antro. trade E afterwards worked on the canal.-Neu England Journal of .Ed-

dluctory sketch of Col. Parker's lie and work. Then follow in order, MACAriY's Lraint STYLE -Wîth heag biid t0 ats ob .ous faults, Mr
oic talk prelinmiary anid general. cight talks on Reading, one on Spel. Morison poante out that ta rome extent those faults may be accounted for by
ing, tl.ice on Writing, ile on Ccmposition, three un Nuenir and not unnatural tendency to transfer the diction of oratory to tbst of literary

Antbuietic. four un Geography, and une cadi on History, Examinations, composition ; and le dwella with sufBcient, but not so strong, emphsars
School Governmment and Moral Training. These talks do naot ain nor on the architectonic charr.cter of his narrative. "Any one" he sr.s, "owho
assume to prescribe fixed modes for teachers to foUoi in thcir vork. knows by expenence how difficult it is ta condnet a wvide complex riarrative
They asay : "No one uas cver great by imitation ; imitative porer never with qerspicuity and case, and then observes the success with which
lcads up to crcati' e power." " i:îrll object quite as strongly to your Macaulay has conquered the difficultv wali be apt to all aio a mute admira.
taking the nethods whic.i I may liresent, unquestioned, as I shou:d to tion almost too deep for pr2se.... Each side of the story as brought for-
your acceptanre of cthers in which I do not believe." Thcy present the ward in its proper time and place, and Icaves the stage when it ias served

art of tcarhing os the grcatest art. demanding, "first, honcat, carnest its purpose-that of advan an- by one step the main action. Esch of these
vestia ti the ruth as fund in the learning mnd anad an the sub. uboratr tores. markàc L. exquisite finish, leads up to a minor crisisinvestigation s the curageu eatin of the the whe or torn in events, when At jaums the chief narrative with a certain éclat and

jocts taugit, andl, second, the ceiragevus application o! the trutb whc surprise. The nterweavingof these well-nigh cndless threads, the clear.
found." Col. Parker ias had a.,uidant succecas an inavestigating mmin ,es with which each is kelit visible and distinct, and yet is made to
and subjects of instruction, as the talks clcarly show ; bu t bis grcatness contribute its peculiar effect and color te the whole texture, constitute one
in the art of teaching has shown iuelf in his " courageous application caf of the great feata in liteature.


